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TllG fcOIIiei&Ofc thc -- ,K,,t virulent bmI ui.

- " 'WLDS i

"
Ti'E Indian legislature, just ad- -

j

iourpcd alit.ltcd tic loal option or

EaMer law, and substituted a i:t'c::5e
j

i or t
law tlereiur. Licences j

,r entries nre JXC d at $100, end for
j

tie sale of beer at

. ., mciin? tLe liter U r roTr.e
-- 1

. . ,,r,. ..f Ma-sac-

Iho m,' "years, .. bi -

tells Las just tcpca.e. " '
.be

i:.uor laws of tLt,orv r.f,-;-

friend of total ftbslincr.ee
Maii.e.

tLe law to 'e a
bi llet, or

l row, we
le f f a'- -t...Libitirgtbe Uuin

f,l-.fl

lLat lU-r- are ia n.
,T u

uudcr arij-4- ,
., - f.r?Hni.atfn
. . ..t...rd ia drilling. 8,

f r r js it because H-- e old rcbc..:on, j lia;gDj bainc yeara bence again

h fut-c- i tLe rear ;.n yeara ago
; (X, r fl. ;,, suriric that Le

' v nt ".1" eivil birooii', iritt.--;

j..,s ,ir,,Vi d to be an bone&t man.
":" ,,, hi tui.ity, l' '" to lU" f'OI!li

i 'r,..lCw it ucal"fn,,;'' ;;'j 'i'F-- Legialure adjourned Gually
Ut u.oua Tl.ursdavlaat. Wc dou't

. t'jiL-- tbt ius most fiiiLu.iaatic
frtLrti Lave u'-U- u-'- -

deaage iu tbe Su.qucb.ui.a
I'liulr.r (ill

IUl ,i r.vtr.--.
Tort-Jem- , t.n ti.e

tLe f.ru.ir, and
; eo.-- l-

latur, Lave HiCTertc

1 . ... r. llll UUU M'1' b:

I.oum-- dtn.yrJ.
bLi nvqaaway.

Hibiul a:..ir.;r.:a.l track?
t.u.lal rut.aeralliwfiwrre

.t. All lU-c.cr-- i

HreaMUiU-- l. damage La.- bn-- 0;
fioat-- 'i,v t!, Li-- 1.

tbat.
IT,,,m,iob.M-UleJinOl.i-

,bn Hon. 1..
..diJats- - -r " -

vub'.ican ea
is t iutCU

',, N,.wllPmrhi:ee,eeii.,ntb,t
" eouul pr.rLc,y.

make. byad.e ., e
.,V,U f.ii Ohio will,

ritV.ele.Vb .HSl
J to

and1 it -- r were
liuv. im.r,

this year, .uyM ia iMl ai.a
would experienceI,mocratie party

The ple bas e
.hing d, I.,.. pc.. ,:

aMr hadeu,u,b of tbol.cu,!
..vuMdlhcy are

foil,, "tbe example of New i.amp

sbi-c- "
it

MeClurc's new
T)IK y,il(esCd.

r r... i I't ft

pi r has made as ppv- -' "
urr.al. I.si'oJe- -

uu - iudepi'ii'ient
f is

iKimlt aee, as a linn. . .
. . ......2 I... . t,

rtrifc; ,ePv evi.ieccec 1. -
p.s editor's late j.nlitixl associates

1

fiieuds. It is a i.anusomc--

am! party
like tb cw hei verv m 1. uj'urn : ,

v...l Tr.l-n- n lJ r o'"i
and apparently drawing

a u arnee.
p.,' ..iditiesl inspiration from the

, . . .. 1 . tl . tamo
vuii.e rourei anil tnroiis" of

able, prigbtly, a: init:.w As au
JVwe will be aonrnaULepressivc

pueeess, bat if we arc net mis..
has not

-;- 1J,bM.en.,ieut" journalism

proven peciaia.ily remunerative
'
wilbiu the usl few years.

linanciul troublesTiii:v are having
similar to tbo,e witb

in I.,.ud,a very
1 itrllCf.

V .iir b this country nas B

f,r the past eitrbtwn moutLS.
v7 i

. . 1 ..

ilcatv failures are occurring
1 I ....... t..! t,Vnne o. u.1i.lv und iiiillious

tit business

Lus-es-. War? cf Ve urc en- -

tcrtaineu.
troubV.; i.f ourti..... ..uiiietarv

I'.nglisb c usins demonstrates eoneltl- -

vivelv that il was not the euurueiei
fi I'l l C

.x ...,r enrrencv as lias iu .

bv tbe bard money men, nor
" I I ..it linn

vc', ovt-- tra.lio" or railioa.i iiu.ni.ng

.iir troubles. lu

ad tbev have a specie euneney. uud

l)Svc invested their mouey euutioiisly

railroads, and yit the.e fituneial

.rouUejj oime, as with us,

p.jni) thei. a
.. Ki.izi one of rrig!:isu

intuited an actionVoung - wives

for divorce, and C'uu-- Ju.tiec Mc-C- n

..fi rtab. decreed lUt daring

'.',Le peudeucy .f the ease I'tigbaai

pay Ler a stipulated annual

fr alimony, und also pay her

ouns l's fees, umouu:liig to $0,000.

We Teel a little curious o H tbe law

.01 this ease, and invite some b gal

gentleman to rise and explain. W e

tbatouiy one w ife is allowed

to man in tUU country, aud as the
married is stilliist Muraau r.riguam

lit ing. Atiu Eliza aud tLe .ere
-- r two .f Women he has ti.keu t )

C.imself, cannot be bis wives. If Ann
j

IT.za is not bis wife, bow can she sue

for a divorce ? 11 o w c n J udge Mi-Kc-- an

decree ulimoDy to woman

ubat is tot a wife, and bow ran a

ui voiced f. om airon a a l-- legally

limn sl.e never legally marl led

to?

AniR '! excited .ciiv su' ,ue

Legislature rt tbe a .f tl e scs- -

a'.oa, ly a lar-- e ,1: v J.i b .iih j

brancUes, repealed the loeal 1 m..d

lw, nnd enacted in its stead a lieci.se j

law pub'iisl.l on the third t.f j

) 111.
this T'O'xr erv Ma-.iia-

r t tae oiu

w, bow iu opeiatiou in these cities j

. . .f ib. ,t....t.w.-J.-j.- ..HUG. COUtll.es
d " ocal ontion." ice ouiv maii-ria- i

differences between tbe new law en-- ,

acted and tie obi one, consist in
. . .

an increased ccntc and severer:
jienaliies for violation of l.'je statute.
Tbe new law Lv its crudities betrays
?t.. Imt-i- witb wl.U L it was. not con-- ,

sidcrcd, but adop'.vd, ia-- i lo the Leg-

islature of uext winter Ls. l.oen re-

mitted intention ally or not--'b- e tak
of lieVin ili bastilv begotten cub .

of the next General Ase-u.bl-

will le to give tbe State a general ;

.end law, embracing and
r outsri'dating the principal features

of lie ,ivanilold cnactmcuts now
. statute (books iutccded to regu- -

I

la (ha (MA . r m nv t n w. A- -.v ,v
nous liquors. j

option'' wiii Lmc few J

finourners ia this the almost j

i.,..:..i .....i:. i.:- - .i.. .1
. .uci.il int'.ntt.-inpi- l ll f.,.'

I
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saiU

Lave

page

v .1. fn.r-- .f(.ov. HartracK
.-

- nw tellitbcHe
raocr8py f this State lUt if they

L)iJir t0 sctc.d jn tic text campaign

they ust name a strong candidate
., 0i;twtiu tLe agreeauie tuiimw

presented in Mr. Hartranft's good

jiccord si? Governor." Agreeable sur-- !

prise-- , forsooth! A very pretty phrase
Ibvwbieh to e vade conviction as a

'coiDWon slanderer aDd liar. Iv Lis

four years' service as Auditor Gen- -

era I jir. jiariranu iu
character lor migrnj huj iwm-- -

....:. . , . l il oi i.f in) uian in

i l:-- c Coiuraoiiweiilili, end yet tLe
' Tr,! n abu-e- d Lim as a tlicf, and

uow w iii.iii.'ii ens as. urance claims

;t() lo t?rt.,.ab!y eurjirisca tLai it is

j: uUr:fli rtvaiup nil its old tlandero of

iii,c Govtrnor during tie cataing cam

frien
, ... , . . , j, ,aut.0 t.f

an improvca.eijtf'n even tbe worft of

its tinny mu.L abused t.rcdceeorF.
T, JTr.ii.i. u a a biar-Zaruu- of

wLilL tie Ua.t said the better, and

of eourre a Snr.te, no odds of wbat

m . ri.t! cumi:H.d, and bowever ora-iou.- s

to do its Jut.v, eould not work

i, l.rr;.onv wu u tbat was iu
is

Mi ;i,t tumult. As to tbe na-l.- o

enacted, we
iiri i'f t . . t

know more w . n ibev ecuie :rom ti.e

.iriiii rrV bauds. Many that were
to

contemplaied, and over whicU mucn
iu tbe lasttime was km uI, periled

hours of the eesrion, and o'bets that

had a fical end safe delivery, are j

mere loci-- l caactiuetits illy j

bv the vry tracpareat tit'.e ef gen

eral la.vs O.1 the whule, to put t I

tbe first Legislature under j g.

tliC w Constitution an em

inent si cte's, nor ve ry much calculat-

ed
ing

to impress tbe general public with

idolatrous love of that instrument, to
and the highest meed of praise that

ic have yet seeu bestowed upon tbe

memory cf the iate deceased is, tbat
did not enact many bad law.

tiny. Hahtrasft, of rennsylva- -

nia. is a striking instance of tbe in
.1 . 1 !njustice so Ol.Cn KlIKCiCO. l!V IUV ill -

discriminate attacks of partisan news

papers upon public men. When be

was nominated for the office which

now L Ids Le was abused and de-

famed to an extent that bad no limit

inside of deccucy or truth, lie was

accused of being the mere creature
a ring, of Laving acted dishonestly

the position of Auditor of tbe

State, which be then held, and as be-- .
the

ing put forward as the instrument of

those who ooutemplatcd further!
frauds upon tbe State. N'otwitbstand-- I

ing all ibis Le was elected, and bas
been so upright, faithful and able in

to
the discharge of Lis official duties

thattvea Lis opponents now join in

declaring Lim to be an excellent Gov-

ernor and a model ofijcial. As for

his political friends, their culiaiatc i

exiircsscd
a

iu a unanimous lu'.ention it
to renominate bini, and a firm belief

that he cannot be beaten. Aud they
are probably riht, for uotwiihs'and-in- g

lie demoralization cf politics a

really honest and able public officer

finds tu.t the people remember Lis

good deeds vk lii'n they render tbeir
verdict ut tbe poj'j, Hal! !more

Aincriran.

Hoy M1I11 ADvlhrr wild a Uuil.

St.' Lmis March ULile sev-

eral boys were playing near tbe cor-

ner (d Cbrystic avenue and Seven-

teenth street ou Septrni1er 23d last,
little son of Uobert M. JloatrigLt

was killed by a brick, supposed to
have been thrown by a boy named
Charles Woodson. TLis afternoon
while Woodson was being tried in

the Criminal Court, and while coua
eel wire arguing a legal point, an
otjJt,r 0j, (,f y Doatright, about
sixteen a,-u old, stepped up to
Woodson and avi, "Vou killed my
brother I will kill viii," and plung-
ed a buu-be- knife to the handle into
his abdomen. Woodson fell to the
floor, bis bowds protruding in a ter-

rible manner. Tbe wound is mortal.
Vounu iloBtright was immediately
seized aud laee iu jail.

The lUtltaa VradtUo.

St. I.oris, March 13. Francisco
Palermo, an Italian lemon peddler,
wbiL.' wa.kiug along lroadway this
morning, cas fired on by two men
behind a fence cn the opposite fide
of the street, lie timed aud ran,
iv ben two bullets coming froa) a lum-

ber vard on the same tide of the
street struck him and he dropped dead.'
It appears tbat Palermo came here
from Xew Orleans about a year ago :

that while in that citv Le Jived with
an unci?, who was murdered, and
tbat five Italian acquaintances were
susju-cte- ol l!ie murder, but 11 was

.. ..a , .c:...i 1... -uoi iivi-- i ueuiliie.T u.l voin- -

mM lhe4 bout"thlee months
a!;o acquaicUmva.catue to

w it- 1r. i.ouir, cnu nave sauce u.r,;t.vueu,
't is abeged, to liiJ Paiertao.' Tlree's
of-- -

1 Iipsp men were arriUd, and tbe ;!

j,.il,rlu-,nr- Lnne to the polu-e- .

J

.Mjtrria 4kUMion.
.
JlAcuiatf ifiei. a., Alarcb 10.

T)aviJ G 1. ber and Ligb- -

v respected c'tizeu ur ;.Lis count)--
,

was shot through the Lead r6t;rtiav
evening whilst driving along tLe road- -
on Lis wav Lome frota this place,
TLc sL(.ci.ig occured about two miles
north of tho lej&dside, jn this county.
No clue up to this bas been ob- -

Lained of tbe cowardir fcssin. A

.

i

ViCfeeR.,, Ui, March li T Le

reguiar iciebrg aod Duncans by 1

packet Ii. II. Hart, wbit-- led I bore
at 1 o'clock vesterdatr afieroooej , is
ra.t,plr.,t (a kbi.. ..,..1. .

O v git 19 i,
....0 Rvuir. iuis j'l ace at the foot of!
island 102. The cause of the ax-i--

dent was running against drirtwood.
Heudem, the clerk, jumped

overboard, and was drowned. Ten be
or fifteen

1.
negro

. .
deck passengers are

'

un,u"u i" wwi. 1 ne cargo is a
total loss. i

intosbrpe TLe cr.tt strW'io as i coro-r'- s inquest is being Lei
,.;dav. It? .'jdy was found Ivicg be--

over the repeal T 'ixal op: .,.11j tween and Lorses of
aad tbat leing uccompliz-bcc- , lit bu-- j .va m.
siness

fysteniatic

on
our

-- i

spu
"Joeal

couutv,
,

jrood.

itli

was

;!"..-- -.

disguised

was

Olio

15.

fjve

I

m.ii,uim,M...,.,i,:

aukim;i v. ), 1'a, Mar. lTo.
SES.ITE.

Mr. Ilatan called up l.iw o.u i i

provide f..r tbe .rdinarr expenses ofj,;c an(I f,,r con,,,,, hools for
tbi Kx'- - Uil.e, Legislative aid '

the year A. D. 1S75, made ; report
Uictat J '.-- irtmt cts oi ue
weal;!., i iterest on toe puync t.eOi.

and ' r common ehoids for tbe year
j

A. 1. 175, and it wes pi.-e- d naani-mouf-l- r.

i

... .t . 'Tou.er appropriation
pa.cd first rea.iag.

TLe Wlawing paed flnaily: i

'I Le New CcuL-t- b.J. :

TLe Lncal Option llepeal b:li wa,'
taken up aa.l oiscusse'i !y .Messrs.
Hecbtel and C'oopr, oa iLe licence
amendment.

At tbe fciterno-j- fcs:on, -- r. i'"-- i

tn presented a lengthy report frtro
tbe Finam-- Committee n ibe Guan-- ;

nai vvuuitiuu.....u u. c"-"- ..- ,

m i t e
ttic responsiuuitj oi iv
tbe failure cf tbe bill to meet t';e ;

wants of tLe Treasury, ci.d the con- - j

sequent inability to ir.aks appropria-- j

tious to bcDt-volcD- t iiistituti,)i-c- .

,Mr. riayford said he v. j;.!d j

mit the minority report.
Ihe Committer tnen- - rt-- ;

ported liiiity apprvpnaliuii b;iis,
twenty-tw- with tcgaiive reeom-meudatio-

f;ur as e .mmiited ii'id
four witb aajeadinrfits.

Tbe Local Option biil came up ar.d
was debated tiv Me.-r-s. Cuener,
Davis, Anderson, . f AlleLei.y,

'

Vewaivtr. Wood. Chai.'ant, ias-b-- ;

and oiLi-ii-
.

A motion to strike frt-- ibe Leer.se
b!1 the tectiuu reucaiin luc-i- l j

oDiion wa defeated 1 to i.o
.1. . 1 Ml , . . .... n .,,..1.
1 ne uni m imu '' !

reducing tLe fees. Tbe maximum
$1,000 fur sales of tea thousand j

dollars per annum, and $lo0 tor j

saief of f.'ur tbu.-aa-'l iJ inai- - i11 !

under.
ti 1 ;fl ...l c. ...iriil rl'-- i " !:

17. .

The republicans voted ia t:.e
aflinr.ative, and all tb Democrats iu

the negative, but lloikwcii.
Adie,urn(d.

iiui si:.
At the r.icrni ng and afti rno.i:i ses- -

tie Hou.--e pa??eil
enate bills on first reading, ami nega

tived fotr.
The following pas;

:

An act recorders i.fdcedi
jirepare aud keeji in tbeir respec-

tive' offices general, direct und ail
index of deeds aud mortga-

ges recorded therein, prescribing tbe
duties of raid recordors, and declar-

ing tbat tbe onirirs in said general
index f ball be notice to all persons.

Aa act to punish persons for carry-
ing concealed wrr.pMis within this

tCr,niin -inivft..l!liVUiiiuuiini - u...
An act to prevent tue

toxicating liquors and fi r the pn sir-v- a

i n of order at soldier' encamp-
ments and r unions.

An act to nnthci'y.e the Attorney
General, Auditor Cetera! and State
Treasurer to pettb all o.itstfin.'.ing

claims due tor woik done and materi-

al furnished the Constitutional Con-

vention.
f

Joint resolution for ilia app dnt- -

mentofa clerk and accountant by
committee of the House to inves-

tigate the State Treasury, and to
pay them their compensation

Tbe CiMinty Salary tjin was ia:o
over.

The evening sossiori was devoted
the Judicial Salary bill, on which

there was a protracted debate.
A motion to reduce the salaries of

county judges to four thousand dol-

lars, made lj the opponents of the
Senate bill, was lost CO to 112.

The bill passed second reading, as
came from tbe Senate yeas fi,

navs SO.

the following passed finally :

An act to repeal an act entitled
"An act relating to fees cf burgesses?,
justices of the peace and constables
in the county of Dauphin," approved
tbe 4tb day of April, 1J72.

The House adj.-ur- .! at tin
o'cloi k.

HAll!tlsi:l K'l, IA., MauL D",, 1 S7.

After jjunierofis efforts to tnuend,
all failing, tLe act to repeal nn act to
permit the voter of this Common-

wealth to vote every three years on

the eiuest'on of granting lieen.--e to
sull intoxicating liquors, passed final-

ly 32 tolC.
The House d in the

Senate amendments, and the Senate
insisted .vpoa tbeni. President I.atta
appointed Mt.-;:-. jCoopcr, lleilman
and Clark as the ;cne,vacc Com-

mittee.
Mr. Ilutan iusinted that Messrs.

Heilman and Clark were ugaiast the
bill as ilPtood, and that the commit-

tee should bctiikenfrom the majori-
ty. He moved that the. committee
consist tf Messrs. Cooper, Jones and
Playford.

Mr. Yeikcs moved to amend by
making it consist of Messrs. Jones.
McClellan and Krmcntrout. Lost.

Mr. llulan's motion jwas adopted
29 to 1 2.

The fol'owi.ig (all Hu:sc bills),
pasned second rijjing:

Au act to provide for tLi? eurreiit
expenses of the Hoard if Public
Charities.

An act making an cppr.-pria'.io-

for pensions and grattiiiies.
Joint resolution providing f..r the

priutiog fdd tional copies of the. re-

port! of lb ujari of Commirsioners
of tbe Geological Jjiirtv-- of Pennsyl-
vania.

An act to provide for li e t tjk.di.i-s- '

required oy uu act, entitled An avrt

to provide for :Le coruiuuauce of the
education and iiiaiutcunnce tf the
destitute orphms of tbe de.mseu
s.ddiers and sailors, and
children of permanently disabled

mi aauor of the State,"

PP'I be Seti8te moisted oa its ameud- -

iueit;t0thc Mew County 111 and
be following Committer ol Confer-- '

euee was appoluu-.- l ; ieii-i- . Ander-soo- ,
Strang and Loekwot!.

Hot r.
l the morning session the blow

ing SeusU ,'.i.!s jiasseJ fiuaby
Aa act reiaii ; .':;ys of mice on

- fnegotiable paper.
An act to provldj f.jr li.v ei"c:a

aud appointment of trusie.; for the;
State Normal Schools and to fu.-iL-

rrgV! tneir management.
A suppieif ft to au act, approved

the
.

1st day of 'Ha?, . P. 1571, en- -
'' 9 t, a a"

tinea "An act to arut ud sua crtuoit-- !

(isle the several act relating to game,
apdgaufsh." ;

A supple-men- ; ;o an act to author-- 1

ize the formatiou ar.i relation el
railroad corporations, aporoved Apr:';

4. ). I SJS.
An act toftoi ide for and furnl

ing tbe wrepiur for iii." I.cql!a(l:c
Iiecord. i

An act to permit postage stamps ie'
issued to tbe Lieutenant (joer-- !

nor,
lh A I In 11 i n.t ll t t lir.ie n. t.o-l- . i

. ".v
i ne entire atternoou sep-io- n was oc- -

fjC r-- s

cu;iirl iii reading and jwai.i-- Senate
bills en cectmd reading.

TLe laimiiK e ef CoKftrcnee i D

tLe bill f.i jrvi if Tr tbe t.rdinary
: e.ren.-e- s of tLe hxeeutire, ljes-isia- -

f, nimiiiiui'.ihli iri:i-rr.r- . inri 1 h ' rmb- -

wbti, vss aj mted Tea- - in
niy3 b'. -

The Loi mI Oiiiion Repeal bill, with
Senator Cooper's amendments, was
rend end discussed. Ou a strict
,arlr V(t,. ,ie arilja.!nicaU were

u-- d iE Vtas 50, nava 133.
TLc Sj.eaLer a'ppointed, as the

Co!,rt.rt.nr5 Committee, Me.srrs. Ton- -

j.,.,- -

RC(j s y L!ir.,e.
-

L iLc iluu.se adjourned.
TLe lionise m-- 1 again at balf-pa-st

seven, and continued tbe calender of
bills on peooad reidin?, ali t.f '- - bieh
wt.re ye!..,c ls an,i pissed ; ccotid

in who resolution
a.l"ite'I tL House repairs in fees- -

till t wt-!r- o'clock, couMde-in- g

lte
jfl..r o:,o o'clock to nigbt the

Cot; fere rice Committee of, the two
jonit.jj vn Cooper's amendr.unt to

:he License bill agreed to a report,
j, jj i. submitted in the mom

The report vi!l reduce license
fees from f 1,000 to $700 for the first
c!n-- s; ':0D to 100 r't.'ie

class; frota ?'.!0 to $2i0 fur

the third class ; from $200 to $100
for the fourth class: from $100 to
45,3 fr ,,e firt, t.ass : aud provides
.i,-- f ftr h.,)i be no license less

itbano.'
'pjj,. c..!4,ii!ittcc Las also agreed

:h .it:-,- fi.-.-cs tud reuaUies blial! be

paid to city aad county treasurers, id
oL.ce t;f i ;i rs aid scliool dine- -

..,rJ
j

1 t..:;;is.:i m:, ;iir u 17, l57o.

Tie Senate adopted tbe report of

tho Coiift-rtnc- c Committee on the
supplement to an act, entitled "Au
act dividing the cities of' this State
into three classes, regaUtiug the pas-sag- e

o! ordinances providing for
contracts for supplies aud work for
said cities, authorizing the increase
of iud btedcts.s and the creation of a
sinking fund to redeiin tLe same,
de lining and punishing certain offens-

es in all of sal i cities, and providing
for incorp .ra-.io- and government of
c'aies of the third class," approved
May 23, A. i). 1574..

'l be report of the Conference Com-

mittee on the License bill was adopt-

ed 27 to 20, as foiiuAs :

y,i! Messrs. Alexauder, Ander-- s

.n, of Allegheny, Anderson, of Craw-

ford, Chalfant, Cooper, Crduse, Davis,
Dunkel, Heilman, Herr, llortcr,
Jones, I. anion, Lemon, Maclajv -- c-

Mullen, McNeil, Nagle, l'uyne, J'iay-for- d,

Iloekwt-l!- Uotbuck, Woream,
Wood. Yeakle and Yutzy 27.

Xay. Messrs. Albright, IJechtel,
IJussey, Cbestuit. Clark, Colihan,
Dill, ilniiciiirout. Jackson, McKib-ben- ,

McKinley, Newroyer, Kowland,
r.u'.r.-o- , Shinier, Stanton, Strong,
Watson, Winsl.nv and Yeikes 20.

An act making au appropriation
ir pensions and gratuities.
Joint resolution providing lor Uie

printing ol additional copies of the
report of the Uoard of Commissioners
of the Gelological Survey of Pennsyl
vania.

Au act to provide for the eontiuu- -

am-- of the and maiutc- -

tiauce ef the destitute orjdiaus of
deceased soldiers aud sailors, and the
destitute children of permanently dis-

abled to'dieis and siilors of the
Slate," approved April 9, 1Su7.

A further supplement to au act to
establish: system of free Lanking in

iYunsylvaua, aud to secure the pub-
lic against loss from iusolver.t. bauk?,
approved MarcL 51, lS'iO.

An act authorizing aud regulating
the making of local appropriations to
schools commonly, kuowu a.? homes
for friendless children. .

The llouie bill for the runoyal ol

county seats, was lost fur want of a
constitutional majority 23 to 17.

At hidf-pas- t eleven the Senate is

still iu si coe.-;ideri:- . amended
bills.

not si:.
The House met at ten o'clock.
The following passed finally:
An act requirii grecorders of eL'cds

to keep ia their respective offices, gen-

eral, direct aud ajsrlutn index of

deeds sud niortgr.ges recorded therc-io- ,

preseribiug lbe duties of said
recorders, and declaring that the en-

tries iu said general index shall be
notice to aP persons. ,

An act to punish persons for car-rviu- g

concealed weapons within this
Commoa wealth.

An apt to provide for tbe erection
of water for the uso of horses
nud cattle on the pyLJis fos.is of tnis
C omin:

An act to authorize iLe Attorney
General, Auditor Geucral aud State
Treasurer to settle all outstanding
claims due for work done and materi-
al fuini -- lied the Constitutional C011-- vt

n i n.
Mr. PetroET, from the Corumhtec of

Conference ou the Local Option bill,
submitted a report aud a copy of the
bill as amended by tbe committee.
The report was read.

Mr. TalUy moved that ibei House
adopt li., report of ibe coi.iuiit'ce.

A liiscu-sio- a fcTosg about typo-
graphical mistake ;u 1I12 l.jii. The
pievious qm-sl'o- was finally called
and su-tai- iit d.

4

The report of the Conference Com-
mittee was the 11 adopted yeas 122,
nays C3.

Mr. -, Deiiox-rat- , offered a reso-
lution ft from tbe record the
vote ol eeti.ju ; the begin-
ning of tbe session 8j4init i'L'S-4- - S

iff, tf l(.io:i, wbieb was unani- -

ra iu,!y carried.
.Mr. Wo'.fe ii; .vje a feeliug ai.d eom- -

pt.mintary spoeeb, ivturning bis
thanks, end the best of leclius; pre- -

vailed.

H.uiiUsuiLv, i v Mireb IS, lSi.V
Tho Senate met ct Vca edoc, the

Lieutbaut ,(iov.e;mr ia tjie.chair.
The follcwi.; J passed third

reading:
An act to make appropriation for

the PennsvIvaDia State Lunatic Hos--

pital at Harrisburg
1 be folk w i ig resolution, offered by

Mr. i,.o; jti ?L', was adopted.
jif.Mjui-i- , it if.jt iitfise e.i ne-pre- -

scniaitvrj i jr., t 1 .d.'Ut
riiliv U'ltifb r.e.t. J tlm , treci n( d :Inn
of bib's to thd (Joveruor fir UI) fcigna-- 1

ture after e -ht o'clock on the mor...

Tbe lil! to regr"1r-r- e the p.ractie'e e f
'

medicine passed fnal'r h

Mr. Eutan offered" the foMovecc-- .

u hicli was uaatiimdiis'v adopteTI:"- -

ilex-Acid- , That the thar.ks of the
Senate le, and thev nre hereby ten--
l..r.il t :l ......1 1 it It .Tnli n Inf.. jirl.r.. I

.-- o", ncivi-u.-
,

ana Hon. (eorgc II. Cutler,

j dent pro leui, f lie Senate, fur the
! ability, impartialitly aud uniform
courtecy with wbieb tbev Lave dis- -

j charged Jbe duties of tLe (. Latr.
The resolution was uuaniEiouMy

adopted.
Mr. CuUler and ihc Lieutenant

Governor, in a f.-- remark v tbankad
tbo Senate for tLe 'compliment:
,' The committee apiointfl to wait
upon the Governor, reported that be
Lad no Jurtbur communications to
submit to the Senate.

Mr. Dill offered the following, Lieb
was unanimously agreed to.

J:eo!ced, That tbe thanks of the
Senate 8re berebv tendered to Hon.
llnssell ErratC Cbief Clerk,, fjr ibe
ability, fidelity and uniform courtesy
with wnieh he bas dtscbargert th an-

tics of bis office.
t):i motion of Mr. Strang, tbe Sen-

ate proceeded to the election of rres-id-e!

1 pro .
x ,

M.. Jones noriiiuated . EiisLa W.

Davis. Mr. Albright nominated An-

drew II. Dill. Mr. Davis was elect-

ed the vote be ing as foliows; Da-

vis 23, Dill 18.
, . .j ., ; ..

The Lieutenant Governor thro
the Senate until the nrst

Tuesday ef January, 1S7G.

Horsr. - ,

The Hous met at ten o'clock.
Mr. Christy culled up the Senate

resolution providing that all uo5m:sL-e- d

Jiusiness shall fall upon adjourn-
ment.

The resolution of the Senate was
read, as follows: "Resolved if the
House concur, Tbat the. following
be added as a joint rule of the Senate
and ILuse; Rule 12. No bill, resolu-
tion or other business pending at the
close of a regular session shall be
considered at any adjourned animal
s.:ssiou, unless again introduced ia
regular order."

A motion was made tbat a vote of
tbauksbo given to Speaker Patterson,
upon which remarks were made by
Messrs. Campbell and Reigbard,
complimentary to him.

Mr. Christy, who occupied, as Le

said, an anomalous position. between
the two sides of the House a sort of
"betwixt and between" made S)iue
congratulatory remarks.

The vote was taken by rising, and
was unanimously agreed to.

Upon motion, a vote of thanks
was unnuiiiKiisly given to lbe clerks
of the House.

The hour of 12 M. haeiug arrived,
the Sneaker pronounced the House
adjourned until tbe second Tuesday
of January, 1S7G.

inn xew 10BK i.mrn. .
-

NEv Youk, March 22, 1375
It was supposed tint when Jim

Fisk was shot, Jav Gould had lost
hii right hand, and would siiik into
comparative insignificance, but events
have shown that Fi.--k was simply
tolerated by Gould; tb.it while be
wr.s in some measure useful - to him,
be was in no sense u necessity to
him. Indeed it is very probable
tbat Gould permitted him to rua Lis

fantastic career because it was fantas-
tic. While the public were amused
with the burly clown's ' antics, the
more astute scnemer was epneuy
working at bis own ends, risk's
extravagancies concealed the actual
work of the real bead of Erie. Jay
Gould has once more astonished
Wall street. He bas gobbled the
Pacific Mail, and controls these two
immense corporations as surely as
Tom Scott conTols the Pennsylvania
Central. And he did it nicely and
cleanly, as he bas done everything.
While Congress was slashing into
Pacific Mail, Le was buying its stock.
Congress was blasting the re putation
of the managers, who probably de-

served it. but whether thev did or
not, Mr. Jay Gould made the most
of bis eipportuntty. "be stock went
down to his figures and he bought ii

j in great lumps. He had to a.--k

the Tribune to help him ea bis work
of depreciation, which cboed the
cry cf corruption till the city rang
witb it, and the people, always ready
to take up tbat cry against one, as-

sisted him. Now Jay Gould turns
up with not only the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, with , their
twenty-fou- r steamera in bis Land,
but be bas bis claw oa the Pacific
.Railroads Virtually, this little reti
cent mi.n runs a line of road across
the continent, and the only steamship
connections with anil supplemental
to it. Tbat is to say, be controls the
only means of communication be-

tween America, Japan and Cbiu:
And he has done this so slyly, so si-

lently, that no one knew of it till it
was accomplished.

Gould is a smart man. Do you
remember the furious discussiuu iu
Congress this winter upoa the propo-
sition to establish a governmental
telegraph? Well, Mr. Jay Gould
brought that about. Why do you

jask: 1 he simplest thing 111 the
world. 1 he estern Union is the
great, itfoug .ompany, aud ibe At
lantic aud I'aciDu js wpaj Jay,
Gould held large slock iu tbe latter,;
aud be wanted the former. Any
proposition of a Government tele-
graph stabs tbe Western Union and
strengthens tho Atlantic and Pacific
So Mr. Gould's friend iu Congress,
whoever he is. made au on
tbe Wfsteru Uniou, and the effect
was as be anticipated. Down AC-nt

the Western Union, and up went tbe
Atlantic 8Dd Pacific. With one hand
Gould sold Atlantic and Pacific, and
with the fi.Jier .bought Western Uuioii,
and when be ;ad ej-o- o" ibe one
and Utile of ibf iq.irr, the
discussion was slopped ia Congress
aud the estt-r- was permit-
ted to go on the most odious and
gra-pin- g monopoly ia Ameiioi. li
is said that by ibis one operation he
inide two millions of dollars. It is

a rather smart man that can make a

calspuw fcj-- ' jposr(?v;. and ilm press
who eiaa iuic ' Ui ,''y b'm

when the' lb. ..It tb't- jre- -

their country.
Personally Gould d es u t s'n .v

MS a tftt man. He is a slfLoie:
built, spare iuuu, uboiil vv fcrl see en
inches in height, with a faeu e iverrd
with a full bla k Vard. Hem-er- r

aiij:Jr.:j MvT does bis face ever show
aav lui'riioi. jjo'i't believe it

raia- -

less and .1,11 j,- -.
'J-- ' basj

aooue us inue-t- i t'Xjiro.i,-- j )if ii
that is liivlo o:k-er- ,

aud- - oii hf way tv a succe-- s be
stops. ir3-- j oyer tbe

idi-si- ! of his rie-n- Jnt tuJ
VHV. v"r U,e led f.'

1,1 &,' 'oy.. .. e-- oo.ii

...irnn f.nn

nii.DRE.v op ispael.
.Yew York -J with- - the ixcepi i

of "Paris, tbe rr.ost cosmopolitan
on the Thero more Irish
in it tbau iu Dublin, and more Oct-- j

(..,. nn n.'.T-'-.liimuo au; mviui.u uif
P.crlm, Ham- -'

burg. there are more Jews- - iu
it than in any city in the orld.
There are 80,000 of them, and most
exeebVul people tbev Thev
follow, of course, the lines o! busi-- tbe glacier, and great cases of ice be-nc- is

tbat the Israelites '..11 owed gan to drop the water and float
from lime immemorial.. They are
banker -- rs, p i: nr..ker:,
dta!tf- in!, riot hi ui'. Oeea-i.Miai- -v

uLuru. An attempt was made to nre
the other blast, but in the baste of

ibere are firms dealing in wLut may
staple good 'but a.--. rule

thev prefer articles of facy or lux- -

ary, probably because tbev atford a
better profit. A man mav neglect to
pay his tailor or bis boot-make- r, but
11 b:s wife a diamond neck-
lace, she has it. id cash is paid for

too. Tbe Jew .is fond of dealing
such things.-
The elder Jews vt-r- v strictly

to their aucieut religion, .he more
youthful ones depart ery widely
from iu They prefer the society of
America-- . and very soon they get
tirml the Hebrew religion, taking
i:..iie, however, in its stead. The
Jewish jgngues magnificent
nffeirs. TLar e.n corner of Forty-thir- d

str.-e- t and Fifth Avenue cost
$o00,000; tho one in Seventh avenue
cost $i;oo,(K).). he bitter the ark
cost $70,000.

Uut whether iL.-- hold to tie an-c- e

t faith or hdwc.ryed into infi-
delity, the Jew ir most excellent
citizens. The-- l'..ll w their business,
whatever it may be, carefully; they
are epiiet and sober,
temperate an reasonable. They are
Americans to the back-bon- They
believe in lin's country, for this is the
only one tbat has r.erer discriminated
against them. Thev are more sturdy
iu the support of country und its
iastii'itioHo tbau lbe native-bor- n citi
zens.! York bas no better class
of citizens than the Jews.

EASTEIt IIOLJDAV3.

Some resolute spirit among those
bating control of tbo Lady Wash-
ington Party bas determined
that it shall be whoa bands begin to
blow, and roses are 'ess than" fiftv
rents apiece, as befits a lady's festi-
val. Oa oao pretext' or a:i uber tae
affair is put off, aDd will be till such
time as suits the wilful manager or
managers who have set their hearts
on having it come later in the season.
I; will be a prtfy sp;ctac!e of young
faces and old china, fre.-- h red rose-
buds' and aaeicut brocaded ia sky-blu- e,

cream color hi,. I carnation, the
prettiest womea. the l.tst manners,
got cut' 'or the occasion, the most
notabia people in society, not leaving
the throng, but making it to that
satisfying degree where- - at one elbow
will be u poet and at the other a
major general, in front a celebrated
beauty witb a much complimented
lady editor iu the middle distance.

this with the pe1T.1r.1e the new
Spring be! it and Easter lilies
will surround lea tables set oIT with
all tbat taste can devise, where the
honors will be d na: by l.idies of the
best society, dre.-se- d in tbe costume
of Lady's Washington's time. Pow-
dered hie'i", drt.-se-d in waves off tbe
face, a s upcou of rouge, dresses
looped over petticoats of satiu and
brocade, bice lappet and elbow-ruffle- s

will be in order, and ambitious
ladies are practicing the carriage tbat
accompanied this stately costume.
A lady who Lol.lj a leading position
hrre is" selected to dress as Lady
Washington on account of her strik-
ing resembleace to that gracious and
dignified dame. There is, or was,
plump and petite bidy in DulTdlo, the
image o! Mother Washington, as she
must have been in her palmiest days,

a creamy brunette with
color,-larg- brown eyes, and features
tbe model of tbe most charming
picture we Lave of tbe wife tbe
first President. So great was the re-

semblance, that tbe merry, bewitch-
ing beauty was often selected to
dress ns Lady Washington iu charac-
ter parties. It would be a charming
idea to invite this laelv to tbe tea
party, and have two Martha Wash-ington- s,

one as the colonial belle,
in pearls and damns!-'- , holding a rose
as she appears iu the youngest fair-
est portrait, tbe other coill'ed, pow-
dered and kercLiefed as the queen of
the republican court. Of course it is
unnecessary to say that the tea party
is for the benefit of the Philadelphia
Centennial. Jy the way, it strikes
one as rather odd that the people
always speak of the ilhiladvlphia
Centennial. As if it were for the
benefit of Philadelphia alone, nnd not
the ani.iversi-r- f the w heje Union.
Why not ibe Am-rlcn- or the Union
Ceuiennial well.

'ih'?inf.ss
Did I not say we were goiug

to Lave a good spying business '!

Well, the promise is being fulfilled.
Tbe merchants are coming, and this
time they arc buying liberally.
so liberally as in ibe I'i;sh tiiuef be-

fore the war. but they are buying
very wejl. Rttsiness is reviving in
all departments, aud there is aa en-

couraging outlook. It looks as
though the long spell was broken
us though' the country Lad recovered
from" its backset, and ?,s though good
times b'd come agaiij' Let-u- s hope
that ibis may not hp a i;;erf! tempo-
rary flurry, but the he'-Incin- g cf the
revival we have so long wanted.

PlETUO

of Hi lior;f Tart Jot-vU- .

The correspondents if the press at
Port Jervis give graphic accounts of
the final breaking up of ibe f;reat ice
gorge at P.. it Jcrvi-i- , on the Dela-
ware river. We extract some de-

tails from the Tribune t correspond
ence mat rj o fotirio lutere-stin-

'
n. i or- - ,'t j

About 3 A. M. or the ice
having biokou through the pass at

:r .ttsburg was to
M;eyor Abbott, who, perceiving th
i:iimiueiii danger, at once the
whole police force of the village, and
ordered ihein Ut awaken all the peo-
ple living on the fiats nt Germantowu,
a jliuo ytlv T'en a mile west of
Purl --jerri-:, Ir'a IoJi, 0V4 i;: ibe came
corp luiio.i li'uiit. Tlie-tf- ;eopIe'
wcic war.-.o- i- - gt ibeir Loiiseh'dd
goods iu readiness for removal, aud
to bt prepared to flee to higher
grouud .at a moment' notice, At

A. M. lheicepaed Poaii Eddy,
twelve miles above, tbo crest the

ing cf ii sharp w liistju aroused e

fro:;; ity-.- .t'f.'s, aui'lbey rushed out
mfo tpe SU-'-irf-

Mfttna Li!e CMtf linguieer
had sent meu out upon lbe ice at
saw's ClifiT, Uho idaptid io 50- -

pound charge of liitro.glyeei'iiiii
.

inr
i ito ir.e u jies nireauy uniit--a fur luem,

i.' owed 110 siirns of moring. and Lcn- -

idfe ii e.iU;i cnos tbe bridge
view the rife which was golz;
at the rate-o- f two inches a minute-- .

woul.1 ..v a .i i.-
- Si! Viug ten or twelve feet in

should bear t t.e siidye-- death vf, UcrAil,, ,iktf, vlil;.fr -- - rwe.t away
hia toiKMViiAjV. is hSneal J v'c!-- i tba'screaui- -

i'-- or final udjounimeut. be dispens- - ' r "l ' v ".r uli? a favorable moment for exploding
ed with, o.-- Eio purpose of .allowing Du ViltUBuli .wrn k:4- t20 A M.
tbe preseutatioa itw celency ",au- -

. . , M"""' - j WWF Legau ro rise rapijy,

jfi
jfs

of a fish. . He a

never Ho
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Senate bill No. 5M, ku act to retu.'iLj , J , . - r e, Ing the ttn watif t iicarly
the i.ractice'cf medicine, surgery and Ull,l.-'10U- - nu uon" ,

-- e reached the under-llmbei--a of the
Iobteo-;?- s in State.-- - nigo. it t u (g vr v nature ami a 8U8rM.nsion bridge. TLe however.

Suddenly, abcut 7 AM , a trerucn-itb- e

ious espb-sio- j was heard, shaking
1. 1. .. 1 .: i J It r:tmc wiuj.--, ifua SCU'IIUJ UIUCJ1S Ol ice
ut Sam's Cliff high in tie air. Mf.

Chanute conceiving that tbe critical
j moment bad arrived bad Gred one of
ibe charges of nitro glycerine. The

j

have into

I

wan-t- s

hold

I

e

tiiat

r.ews

half

5:lo

lis

this ice,

j effect was to shatter tbe main dam of

'away, but the gorge still

J the moment the electric connections
Lad been imperfectly made, aud the
attempt failed. Had it succeeded
Mr. Chanute was confident the gorge
would af once have begun to move.
Tbe effect of the first explosion on
the spectators who lined the bridge
and the banks was great, and they
cheered loudly, expecting to see the
ice start, but it remained as solid as
ever, although tbe tremendous pres-
sure from above swelled it up iato
hummocks, and thrust great blocks
upon the banks. Suddenly a cry
arose that the retreat of those on the
bridge was being cut off ty tho wa-
ter backing' up the mill-rac- and
flowing down through tbe centre of
King street the first street parallel
with the river, and the scene of the
overflow at the time tho gorge form
ed. A ruh was made across kmir
street toward tbe railroad depot, aud
iu tweuty minutes a current of water
fvo feet deep was flowing rapidly
down King street.

Tbe first intimation of tLe wreck
of tho railroad bridge, which occurred
at 7:40 A. M., was brought to the
village by Mr. Thtmas, who, per-
ceiving the great danger to the town,
ran dowu with bis cugioe, warning
tbe people along the river to flee to
higher grouud. About eight o'clock,
when the water iu King street was
running like a raceway, six feet
deep, the engine came rushing down
the track, keeping up a continuous
and deafening screaming with its
whistle, while several meu .stood on
the tender Waving their hats franti-
cally and shouting to everybody to
clear the track, lor the flood was
coming. Several thousand persons
were standing oa the railroad track
between the depot and tbe Delaware
House, aud, when this waruiug was
received, bells were rung, whistles
blown, and a scene of wild confusion
ensued. Everybody ruahed for the
higher ground up Pike" street. Sev-
eral ladies fainted and had to be car-
ried away in an express wagon. At
the same time two or three wagons
which Lad gone up the valley to
warn the people when danger ap-

peared came rattling dowa the track,
the drivers lashing tbeir bursts into
a gallop, and crying tbat the water
was coming close behind them. At
eight o'clock the wa".er began to run
down the railroad track and up iato
Pika street at a depth of two feet,
surrounc'ing the Delaware House
aud railway depot, aud filling all tbe
cellars ia the vicinity. This inunda-
tion was caused bv the river's haviug
broken over its banks near the resi-

dence of Wade Buckley, above n,

and about a mile above
the railroad depot. 'Great blocks of
ice were swept along by it, ..and so
rapid was the rise that the people iu
Germantowu, which iuciudes about
one buudred small houses, bad hard-
ly lime to escape to the terrace above
tbe railway, and those who tarried
to secure some of tbeir household
effects had to wade through water up
to their necks. In a few moments
many of the bouses were flooded up
to the window-sills- , and several were
carried from their foundations and
shattered by the ice. Orders were
given to remove all the engines iu
the railway roundhouse and repair-shop- s,

thirty or forty iu number, a. id
they were fired iip, and three or four
started away dowu the track toward
Carpenter's Point. About eight
o'clock King street, the lower end of
l ike, Lumber, 1 homas, Brown, r irst,
Second and Third streets, and the
Railroad avenue, were all flooded
with water from two to eight feet
deep. The inundated portion occu-
pied a triangle 3,f50 feet long aud
1,000 feet across the base, the river
bounding one side and tbe railway
the other. This space was occupied
by about 400 buildings, iu some of
which the water had risen half way
up to the second story, driving tLe
inmates into the upper rooms for
refuge. Outhouses, fences and sheds
were torn fio:n their foundations' and
floated down toward the river. The
water sfill rose rapidly, and it seem-
ed that nothing coiild Vave tbe .town
from utter destruction. All the ' time
the gorge remained firm, showing no
signs ot yielding lo the pressure from
above. It bad been shoved down
against the suspension bridge aud
was piling higher and higher every
minute. Mr. Chanute, Mayor Ab-

bott and Snperiutendeat Thomas had
gone down opposite the lower end of
the gorge and were watching anxious-
ly to fca it gtva'way xt'hore tLc'cban-ne- l

had been blasted through! About
a channel had opei ed almost up

to the suspension bridge, aad at S: 10

tbe gorge began to move, slowly at
first, but gathering speed and momen-

tum until it swept by the towu at
the rate of four miles au hour, pass-
ing over all obstacles, auel rounding
the hernial Carpenter's Point with
undiminUipu s'peed ee-- .upon
cheer arose frora the thousands who
were watching the spectacle, it be-

ing evident tbat the town was saved,
As soon us tbe gorge sturted the
v ate r ia Vie streets began to full,
and in leu minutes it bad fallen 18
inches. Within tbe next fifteen min-

utes it rose nearly two feet higher iu
the river, and great blocks of ice be-

gan to be tossed upon and over the
suspension bridge, to which all a -

teiitiou was now turned, as it appear- -

lu "1 loairu.i.op f be
gorge was moving in 0 compact form,
and great Hocks of ice projecting
above it3 surface tame jn contact
wiih tbo bridgo with terrific force,
swaying it powerfully, until tbe three
inch cables seemed straining almost
to breaking, the pine towers waved
cracking to and fro, and the plauking
was ripped up like shingles. Still
the ctont rnhk--s did not break, and
the to'v:er "ytniaiued The
beavv timbers tbat cad been Lraecdi- :, r
between tip cpntrai towers were
smtpped into pipers like matches, and
yet tbe bridge did oof go, Ji'or !f-tee-:i

rutuutex it endured this suyerc
pouudiug aud thrusting to and fro,
aud it seemed tbat ' it would with-st;"-- -!

all the efforts of the ice lo
break.! it, '. woon sudi;.n!v. about 9
o'clot-k- , moving iftjo'stii;;i!ljf: ,hut
swifil V, down upou'it-- ' ciirrie ' ha im- -

11;.;-S-
" fra5?l,entSr W broken iron

railroad L'riJgo, ndi'ng twenty feet
aboye the surfacfj) an(' leel
iour: j t struct tfi,e svuspension bridge,
broiidaido op, pf4 .jfi I'pnrisylyanitt
side of the middle plor, Uvep Wt&t
the three lower towers with a crash,
the rjreat cables strained aud snapped,
anotiie iron monitor njoved stt-adil-

on doyvn strea'rib''earny on jia crest
tlotJ wiiire railing of tfig spsrjtnsion
bridge.

Though the three towers ou the
dam stream tide were all overturned,
and the lover ':b!e was broken,

three tov.-cr- s remained
slandiog, and'the uppex. cable was

r,-- i , . ,
OOl OTOkeO, OOl V ID6 Wire SlaUOS C0n- -

necting it with the roadway having weofler.
lanla

parted when thu latter was sweot
away. The piers appeared to Ik- -

TLis bridge was the prop-- :
erty of a company, 1L0. principal
member of wLieh wjh IS. II. i- un,-ha-

a large real estate; wi.i-- f
Port Jervis. It was r I'-e- r .l '

years ago, naJ, w.:s vain J m aboi.t
$10,000. Itwasalo'l bridge and
very unpopular with the inhabitants.

Shortly after tbe s'.irK-usi-, n I.rid-.--

went down the 1 ivt--r l.euu i fail.
and less ice pa.-e- J bv the town. 15v--

10 A. M. the water no long.-- flowed
'

in the streets and the il jod v. as virtu-- ;

ally over. Only detached pieces e)f

ice were floating in the cm rent. O 0

each bank of the river ol
the great gorge nmai.-ie-- piled up;
twenty aud thirty feet high. Two!
spans of the iron bridge lodged about1
four miles below Port Jervis. ihei
Pennsylvania shore, in t!.o narrow !

channel called the Rer.ru kill. Chief!
Engineer Chanute went do .v tularin '

tbe afternoon to ee if a portion t f
them could not be sind and p "s.--Mv

used ia tbe re e nstru'-ti m of ihe;
bridge.

Cairo SlO.OfiO. i

l'Aia, March IS.TLe livery sta- -
ble of Miles Parker and tb- - grl-cer-

of .Mrs. Tininions were totally de-s- t ''-e- d

by fire last night. Most ef .he
goods from the la ter ere s.t e i. There
were twenty-tw- o horses and abv;t a
doven buggies and harness ia the s?a-- !

ble, all of which were consumed but
two buggies. The origin of tl.ei're!
is unknown. The total loss is esti-- i
mated at ten to twelve tLoii-an- d

Iars.

MuUiiir Ufa !.il.
St. Louis, Mo., March 14. As the

towboat It. A l!.t - -- ri 'e tvii o.iti!i)- i

up the river 011 nigiit sf;e
struck a snag at Liberty Island, l e- -'

teeii Lero and Cairo and sunk. In
sinking she top;, led over, aad now
lies 011 he-- side, ou'y tiovc feet of,
her being out water. (J.-o- . Abbs.
chief engineer, and a llreo: in ..11

cabin boy were drowned. Ti.tr
was owned by J. F. West ai;-- Cap -

tain Henry Lowry, ami was sured
$10 Olio.

--Ye'lf :);;!!.-- :

THE TIMES.
T i 11

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

I in i I very thin r ! Nt-ti-

tral in Xoihi;)-- t C.r- -

rupt Ilins i:i Mu:i:-uin;i!- St:i: c:d
Xtuioua. Alljirs.

Thk Dailv Timi;s will Ik Uv.'. c.i.'S;1ur.:.
tlif l ;:h arl .Mun-.- t nxT. i cv rv p: n:.!i
Su:i-t;y- px'jite l, u:i iho In ri:il .iir.- - t i :i
A. K. iXlcl-Iun- irnn teiiy i'
now t y.f. uu :i l.tr.u' 'ii il.fci, ii' ;n j
the iirs (i hi- i!;i. in. liiiiiuis titt- A
l,rr,-- r'.'l.'r.im.-- . S (:: il T :ui t t'oir

tpiiu all j J a.i
jI ul cum.-;:- t .

two ocnt.
JMttil riuts.Tiitin.-- . .vau-- - fjv : I r? I

ariiiiiTii. it titty vu' nwn: !i. i;i :i: au
: liUtii. twm v itu.l li.i. v

per liae, t i'iiii x

THE WEEKLY TmL3
AVilll-- ifisut vn Siitnnl;ir. M?n;i Jith a:t

weekly ihere;iittr. 11 mm rt it.t r.- - J

ot tli week, un i rriijlto lark. r.rt-- i :: i.:!

Mailwl, 6t on- - veur, p. ;. tl.-- f II
fntv :

nu V '
T'ju tpi'-'- i .'.'Twenty Ut'i.ii'ff 10 ,vj
Aiiver;i-eiu..uu- Iweii'v-Iiv- h ( t .in-'- .

Kemlttaii-T- i!Kui uiu v lr.t;t- r
Oltioe Uniery.

A ltin.3

THE TIMES,
Xo. 1 1 Sou II. H veiilti Strr. l.

PIULAili'.I.l'IJ! .

COURT SALE.'QRPIIANS'
IW virlue ..r an orlrr.'f .il.' . ut .r t':c

Oriiliuns' t'.mrt ot ,S, t ;t., t., i
.Ur.-lwi- llier.. wiil es I i i,a-,li- s o
C'onllu-iK- -e U!-- M. mT 1 (Vuiiiy , , !i

'Thursday, Jdurch 2lth, ls7o,
at 10 a. (,r?:ii I .lay. tli-- ! :,. .v:::r !- .-

rii-tl rwil . ic. l i t ti:c ,n ;rty . .in
Burns tho l

Sewn lots iu Hie l n t e ..Hilu-ii.-- e, -
County, P: uii'l Lii.imii ., . 21.
in l.l.x-- tnrec. N.. s-- in blm-- f..ur :in. .N.m. ;;;
ami it in ll,.-- .riuiieiti v kn..iT,i
s .art or tke l isouo Urn 1:1 !,... r i 'uivv!,i ,itl.iKK7IS: ..r.hc in tiv c:t.-!- t.

the iMUlif-- e In two .tl:ll :ll.::u il ..v;u, n i lr in
.late ol Mi.-- , wiih in:.-- I. mi l to ol-- ur.-.-

ju l;;iiii iit on the 1 1 , n art-- ."i n
in a very an.i tl.rini: I mn on th.

I'oiiiH-llsviil- Kuilrna-I- . ::!- -. n:. ..i il,e
wait-r.- . ol the e'.i.-tk-- m river an 1 X ,riii' SVrU.
iu .t ri.-- ami iareiin'r e,,i:ni!iifii.' y.

the U.un. wlier,.-- living i cheai.. Hii:.r-ini- t
ami ir 'Ki. mil. e.i.--t 1 i::s nr: ii

au.leTwestoi t uiiCcrlan,!. .11 1.

J. II. I HU
A.iiil. Tru'.-e- .

mjrlO. S. lll !. l'.i.

G10NTJNTK!) SALE
I'lie Kile i.l tl.e ' '::.. II CI,;, f Saw

tlie pn.)criy of Ji.lin , a ui.aii'l in (

runninir. ortier near It. mill, iie n.i!i's.u:h
of Someret. lial,eeu e.,n:il::l',l ilatil v. :l.e
6;hof April, 1TS. C.mri v at whi li ;i::.e ;l c

.aine will le -- olil at the four. II- Anyper-8u- d

wiftii!!:- - inl'.rmation alK.u; tiu uiill will tali n
the uii'lcr.-in- e 1 at Sia I'a.

JUilN' H. CliL.
mar.l Asizu.

I'OIt SALE."PAEM
Stiuiie,) in Vail'-;.'- t ' . v it 1.

e .h'iii v, I'a..' M m;i, n irOiea.-- i
of F.iito.'L-- ar.il mi .. .. .( il e v.li. ..e ,.f w t
Faii Uel-l- ami w uni ! t .yi, ,'t::jl i. on : l,e
Fenti's. Ivanift Kaihoa-i- v:,'ai:iin l.t a;-- . v..
aliout JU ot are eli .o n:

ami U,oieil lo liinlt-ria- , I wi'ii e ::i
the romi!i there ! an ai,ui:0an-- o ef lin-.- '.:: .

an apple l an oti.,T Irulf. :ree,(, an ;:l,u:i-.lane-

of w Orr. tw, .itveilinit a laru'e
hum amloilierutit liuililiir.. in mm)

aii'l convenient to Helhx.ls. elmr. liej. n:i!!y. .

Will Im- - f'.Iil cheap nn I p, n i;iven inmn-,-
ately If Jesin-,1- . Ti;l i iirpuoil le. ;.nv p. r.,0
wNhinif to view thin prop, riy will pi. to
Mr. John Wio.l". wlio re?i ,.n the
Fortenn.a. &c.. ail'ires lheure!':r-igne- ,i at l'arn:..--jU- f,

Wiuu.irela;i.i I'maity. I'a.
' Ki hi Eiy.

DM I N I ST il A TO il 'S N OT I C II.

KdHala of J'a!ri"k lJu'.r.!.
itu the;iKive ct itelnir.

in- cn trniulcl tu tin; un lerdiy;Tiei l;y the
authority, t lten,t- k"vca tu tii..t'

itetitcti to it to aakiiiiiiifsi;.t',- - pnymeiit,anti th-.--

hnvinjf claiiui atfair.itt it itl p:reut thui tor
'Mtleineut at tho oine ol tlio iiiuiiuiira.u-r- , n

Thurstlay, Al.irt h2 iTS.
JCIIX U. T' HI,

- iV'ituiLis.rat'ir.

A I ) M I X I S T 1 1 A T 0 11 ' S NOTICE.
Lstateo! eluor-j- P. Hay. late of Itrthcrtn-att--

TW., (ieeea.-et- l.

Ie:ic3 ti ,K.,.t,; t.t ni: ..! 1 j ui,.. e ..cite
hitvic-.- ; teeen to t!: n,l. noti.v

given to h re I:. ieMcl to r niikt- - in:::f-lint-

payten(.an,lih.o el - a iii.; e.
to present tliem duly ai;;!ien:i -- ee,l wiilemen!.

t the late n:' deeej , .1 on Sj.lfir!a. ' .'.
1. tli .lay of Ai:;. :s;.

AVlt) r. Mt.Yt-.K..-

.VIi:;is:rator.

LLKti!u:xve :i v st Hi. l.i :( iIi.Mi
WOOD TUHNINC SHOP.

Newels Italustcr. IlaRil Kail, wt:h . i:;
HO'I l rea.lv to hm. Inmlyhcl en siiiort

WM. FKtri.KS, Cr. Wei i.er ftrec: ati.l
elrah.-.- m allev.

In re of if. (- -. BASSKTT.o r- r. rS.,-- ,

"' '".' -

QRPIIANS' CQt-r.- SALE.
liy ni.uxo an er uf tr.e lj.-- t ir. u- -t of j

Soittet...-- e',.uniy, Ha, Ot tuo I

in: I I pui.'.l ; , !(,!, ,1,1 ii;c 1. 5 c to S .S l!J J en-
nervilic i)ur i(t, c,2

Saturday, Simh 20, 1 .

at 1 o'clock p. m.. the r,'...wln? rel e state. it
the projiery of Jeremiah II. SiiAIf r. ii e.l
vir:

?i'o To h'r.io pt:u. " w,
raiT4 t? !t:-- s aOjoiuin.,- iu..il: ::f errv M u;.
rep, Jihii'lii."ik':i.'i-- t:.e l :eeii i..--- ; h.,-- ! .:.:. ..
town tun.plKe, having tlierejua ewul.js t. .,t ,rv
Imam, putb Ii m- tuira an I

No. a A p:ec of lan 1 eontainin-- j acre more
or ep.inii:g No. 1. the I.utheriii parr

B.vl lj,e " I Stov.'town turnp-
ike.-- i .

TKBMJ.- - (ne li iU of Use un;.;c i..,.fy to
rema:i a l;en on tho iiremi-r-t.'tli- e iiiien-s- to he
paiil annually to Iarret i h . .liirir,,--
"ti. hh, t,t!;ejr .lelh tke Uf in il.al ti t.e J

I ' o in.? i.cirn sQi leii rep.. . i.uo-.- : - r'
etni.ih H. She. tier: one-thl- r I of leilanee oacurir-matio-

of sale an I remtiin-ie- in two t! anna-a- l

pavinent. to he si-- ure l ly jtj.liun-s:- : tw
per cent. f han.l money to be i aiii ai. a" ' y

la k,i,..--i-- a,.ii '
- lilHUirffHAH-Kn- .

fet.JI ' ') r..ef
i?. t . Alio ses da-- -. aantcl. A'.I
p'J lu V- -' etas-o-so- workirm pepicot ooth
exe, Tnunir anil ol.i. nnt" more money nt wirk

forui."in their own l.i;iii"?. .lurini their rp ire i

tnotnentK, or all the time, t han any thins; el?e. We
oiler employment that will pay liaun)iaely f..r
evcrv hour's work. Fit!! term.". j

!'Dt fiee. s;enrl n-- your aOiIre-- a at once. iK.n't
delav. Now Li the uc.e. nt look lor work or
business until yon hi leanieil what

el. Srissos Jt Co., Forllan.l, Me.

1

- --f. - i , -- i. r --stvc
A ( .f.c' rtl- - tti:'ii.-- .

N ew m!

4W GOODS

LOW PBICES!

H.iu.,.' t;:. it.tvr.-- ! i.f Met-r-s V.
i Kit .V Ilr.V.. ia t!i. arn-rr-

T''" "''?; un-v !.. tiit j uXi.-- tlmt we will
- r t:. y. a. t;,c ; ,; i.

; Xo. 2, liuor'M i;io-k- . )

f x.-rW- i (frt.! acl

GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWi RE,

FLO Uil, GHAIN,

& HILL FEED,

V Li T,
Carbon Oil,

Land Plaster,
n

A LCI NED PLASTEB,

Fi!i-:i)i-:iiic- i

av;

('LEV EL AX I)

WHITE Li !Y3E,

Cumbarland Limo,

" T at rvr

PHOSPHATES, &o

We !..,.-- , a ! i -,- an linjo lemse mar
il e I.-;..- . a.i v. ill fiing.-i-t e.'ouoirr Mvn-han-

: r '.! .

W. F. ALTFATHB & Ol

SOMERSET, PA.

(iOOD.S FOil THK

HOLIDAYS!
NKW AM) ( O.Mn.KTK ST ('K

V';:t-;!-- s, Chp.ir.s, Jewelry,

SI L I 'Eh' 11 : 1 EE.
Clocks, roiizcs, c,

T' i i:;: ci.(:si::i t u t
.lAXUAP.Y 1.

Unprecedented ISurgaiiis Om-ri- !

PS nr,t:;
net inn CO,,

S'2 Filth Avtime,
PITTSnL IUiH, PA.

with New (i,i,lj sim--

J - .Il- in S ptenO'er, r..,w oll. r
.:.: t ( jr.: ! I,in lieil.IDAY

1.

A. i:n . Nju'z-u.i- having t.t.ft- - itn u1 'nin. n: to me of pll hin e.tate lor ll...- tien. lit ol To.
ere .nor.- - I to nil inl.-r- .

ree l, whether tri"!lt..m or .lebton.. to rn.-e- t me' ',' " S:onyer.-.-- town-hi-
on Saturday, tho loth of April. WJ, with their

l.uiii.-- pr. ,. ::. i T ! d r ,'ltleni-ii- t

llhUMAN SHtXK.

ilt'llt
1 !f1e noil e tint I Ii - I - .

l . in. Zinmierp. i:i mv aerit for 'the
aa-ol liim!r. s ;te;.,ent an I e..llo,-tio- of a,--

ii,..-- . ..ii,. ii. e ..lour tiuines ', ntr,o. y. i na-.- at jaw an, I j Ijuai:' i. ,:;
lei.-.i-.r- r.a ; i,ir...(.,n:i!:r.erofail nu-il-

til- tin. I t lowejt price-;- , e 7r leri r
vlitile I. .

!AMflX XIMMfctlMAH,
t'., p

EAP SIIH-- : CEOCEIIV.

Juki at the

Gheapside Grocery
A X' Stack ot eaaaa.

NOTION- -

GEOCEHIES,

FLOUR,

P t (( IV

MSII

S All

MYIll'l

moi.assi:

TEAS,

ivii'Ki:. '

DRIED and CAM FRUITS.

5iO- -

Ort!i'-fi- (i iaiify. r.n.l will be Hi t at the very
low.vt i nce. .ill ar.il see our "Oic'-i- ,

SOMERSET,
Tl
li

TT
Y Golliora &f

I

apr.is
, 1.r Cq


